Instruction No. 56

sEcToR-6, PANCHKULA.
HARYANA SHEHRI VIKAS PRADHIKARAN'
Dated: n ll lt I
| 9L
No. HSVp-ccF-Acctt-rr-2o18 t I I 338 To

1.

The Zonal Administrator,
Hisar'
Panchkula, Gurugram, Faridabacl' Rohtak &

2.

The Land Acquisition Officer'
Hisar'
Panchkula, Gurugram, Faridabad' Rohtak &

Subject:Priorityforpaymentofenhancementcompensationinland
acquisitioncasesonaccountsofexecutionsbeingfiledinthe
various Courts'

l,PleaserefertothisofficeearlierinstructionNo'53issuedundermemoNo.
23'O2'.2}78 where under it was directed that
HSVP/CCFIAO-Cash/2 otLl36425-26 dated
and enhanced
pertarning to original awards of specrfied categories

the payment

compensationawardedbytheHon'bleSupremecourtshouldbedoneonprrorityonthe
payment of enhanced compensation based
first phase. Thereafter in the 2nd phase, the
be taken up and the payment of enhanced
on the orders of Hon'ble high court was to
to be taken up in the 3'd phase'
based on the orders of the ADJ Court was
compensation

2,Ithasbecnobservedthatvariousexecutionapplicatronshavebeenfiled

release of the land payment' The courts in
by the land owners in the courts to secure
ensure release of payment to the land
some matters have taken coercive action to
that payment of ortginal award and the
owners. In [hrs background, rt is again clarified
by
Hon'ble Supreme court should be uploaded
enhanced compensation awarded by the
ensure that the land owner is not
the field offices at their own level and they should
of filing executions for release of payment in
requrred to approach the courts by way
in the Court, due to dispute of ownership or
such cases, If any amount is to be deposited
by concerned LAo after taking written
apportionment, the same may be deposited
without referring case to H'Q'
approval of jurisdictional Zonal Administrator-cum-ADUE

3.Executionpetitronsmayariseinrespectofenhancedcompensationbased
to secure release of the payment' as these are
on Hon'ble Hrgh Court or ADI court order
notsofartakenupforpaymentbasedonprtortty.

4,Itisrelcvanttomcntront.hatasalreadynotrfiedvideH.Q.instructtons

Poltcies & Instructions) that payment
dated 22.2.200/ (available on page 311 of HUDA
ofenhancedcompensattontnlandacquisitioncasesistobemadeasunder:
appeal of l'1sVP
(a) In case of enhancement, once the rate are finalized and no
ispending;theentireenhancementconrpensationshouldbedisbursedin
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onego'TheLandAcquisltionofficershouldnotwaitforexecution
proceedings.Afterreceivtngthecommunicationthattheratesof
enhancementcompensationhaveattainedthefinalityandnofurther
appealisbeingfiled.LandAcqursittonofficer,swillprocessallsuch

(b)

communicationandsubmttthesametotheconcernedAdmrnistratorwho
receipt'
shall sanction the payment within 10 days of the
against
ln case where HSVP has preferred appeal before Higher court
enhanced compensation and no stay has been

granted'

100o/o payment

maybereleasedsubjecttofurnishingofadequatesecurityorabank
guaranteefromthelandownerssothatintheeventofreductiontherates
ofenhancementCompensationbytheHigherCourtstheexcessamount
could easilY be recovered'

5.H.Q.hasalreadyissuedinstructionNo'34dated23,5,2017directingthat

make specifrc recommendation
the Zonal Adminrstrator-cum-ADUE should examine and
basis' if required'
to the H.Q. for making payment on out of turn

6.IfanyexecutionhasbeenfiledtoSecurereleaseofpaymentbasedon

action has been initiated by Executing
Hon,ble High Court/ADJ Court order and coercive

Court,theLandAcquisitionofficershouldfirstprocuresanctionofZonalAdministrator
zonal Administrator should recommend
based on the merit of each claim. Thereafter,
the case to H'Q. for making out of turn payment'

o..Mu,.,

,hief Administrator,
HSVP, Panchkula.

Co':
Endst. No. HSVp-ccF-Acctt-rr-2018

\'Bs
/ l) 938

Dated:

n l't lt8

Acopyoftheaboveisforwardedtothefollowingforinformationand
necessarY action:-

1-.

Director Urban Estate, Haryana' Panchkula'

2,GM(IT),HSVP,Panchkulawiththerequesttouploadtheaboveinstruction
Finance wing-Instructions.
on nsvp website under policy-

r

-

\s.o

Acc$#ils-o'ffiter,

f,[ [kpr" Chief Administrator,

-

HsvP, Panchkula.
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